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Dear ColonelettesV

He bare aboat completed oar half-year mark for the
aohievemente of iftztuoky Colonel Chapter* The zszt
tiro Bontha will he full of aotivitlQB,
fieglonal
Keetizig in Nashville and X do wish a few aaore of yoa
would oonsider ^oini; so that wo oould attain our star
on the banner for having ten or moa^ at the meeting*
It is GO olose^ I think with a little push you will
reo<n£ider and oooe along with us*

Boss nig^t is about to bo finalized as to plane and
it is going to be one of the finest one8« Our soholarship
noath and anniversary is shaping up* We are running
short on the collaotion of the ads as oompared to last
year end we need to get busy and get these in by the Ist*
of liflgr*

The last <^eQlcingf the Woman of the Tear and Boss

lettors were not coming in wry fast*

Do hope you will

get these in by the deadline*

The most urgent zieod is the Ways and Koans Committee
to oome up with something for additional money* We have

been waiting for them to give us thoir plane. ItiB is very
important and money will be needed to fuirthe^* the goals of
the Ch^ter* After our scholarship fund is metf wo will
bo getting a little close to the bottom of the banrel*

1 hope the conmitteo will be giving us somothing to start
to work on by this month*s meeting date*
See you ar the Dinner I.aeting and waloose to all of the
new mombers we have*
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ABCU7 TH2 SPB&KSH

Debbie Carroll is a speoial assistant in pablic relations
aod a hode econoinist for l-isxtiouth Cave PCA* She graduated
frou l^IKU in Beoenber, 1974 witb a i:{*S« in hocae eocnonics,
textiles and clothing merchandisinge She plans and oo<»
ordinatos ddaoational and social activities for the

inembers vdves in a nine ooanty area*

She edits a

monthly employee newsletter, and oo^edits a newsletter
rooeived by ^,3^ members, and is in charge of all ne\;e
releases and advertisement*

BOSS

NSWS

Boas Ni^t will be hold on Juno 14^ I976, Lcaiday,
at the Red Ciirpot Inn, A sooial hour will begin

at 6i30 p.m. with dinner foUowine at 7j30 p.m.

The ooBt per person is $6«00« Dress will be formal.

We need to get your reservations as soon as possible.
Heeervatlon fonne are available ofe the meetingo Give

your reservatl<m fom and your money to Florence Periclns©

Ihe deadline for ads for the souvenir progreia is
^®y ^5*
have sold St^5^ worth of
so far.
^his is below the anount we sold last year. So If

you know of anyone you mi^t oall on to buy an ad^

please do so. Hememher the main purpose of the ad
sales is soholarships. Olie Boss Ni^t Conuaittee had
a meeting on April 20 end apparently planning is
lo'ogressing very well. Everycme has been asLgned to
to a ootGiaitiaftiBo pitoh in and do your j>art«
The oommittees are as followst

HBOSS night - SPIRIT Cff

Chairwoman - Brenda Williams

SOCIAL

Belle Hunt •• Chairwoman

Sally Crlder - Co-Chairwoman
Do bra Akin
Laura Alford

Ann Bays
Hasel Bavls
i>ot Howard
Linda Howell

PIo2?enoe Perkins

Carolyn Sohoenbaurer
Biann Shoultz
Ina Ree Smith
Boris Thocsaa

Janet Wills

Jean iianning

liargaret Cash
Lartine Bogle
Cindy Glassoook

Sandra XioWhorter

Rita Watts

^COR&'HOHS COUiaTma
By«»da Campbell - Ghairwooan
Sarah Pord - fio-ohatrwoiaaii
Holiooca B^e
Linda Boston

Diane lioora

Manoy kadiaon
Opal Runner
Bat-ty Stona
Doris Thomas

liiml Burr

lAioiUa Walloon
karcia Waetbrook

Waodft Ohapaaa
Belle Hunt

Joaa Tooiidy

Jan« Jouea

KAJ^iE TAGS OTiilTTSgt
Franoos JoneB <• ChainfOEian
tisry Perry

Paggy Riohcsrduon
JoAn Stackdr

5STi:T3i:Gl?ION Qg 'fliE BOSS OF m
Pat Cola "• Chairwoiaan

Peggy Hiohardson
SOOVSNIR PROQR£I.

Jaan FUlkarson - ChalnfOiaan
Burr

PranoaB Jooaa

TABI£ MSlGNAnON

Estellft Holloway - Chaiwomw
SPSCiAL IKVITATIOlSi

Jean Folkarsoa - Chaiivaaan

3(S3 HICaT INVITAglOSS A REaSRYATlOSSj
FXorenoe Parkinsc Qiairwoman
Peggy RiohardsoE
HJBLIC HEUTIOKSt
SoaHlaod
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josT mi uao^

Shoe saloBoan to castosaert

•^er«®a a speolal on tod^»

aiy one shoe for J35 aad you get th« other shoe froee"
Bob Barnes

Honan at employtneat agencyj "I'll take any job that
gets me out of the house o Ly husband retired yesterdayo"
Serrano

Aooording to a professor of JoumallsiBythe fellow tdio
complains about being misquoted usually means | **I
said it, but I wish now I hadnH*"

Blliott Brack

i)uring the filming of the movie Rosebudg director

Otto Premin^r said to aotor Jdhii 'i^Bdsayi fonBer

mayor of Kow York City, "John, this is where you
see your daughter for the first timce It Diust bring

tears to your eyes,

I'll Show you how to orye"

bothar," replied Lindsay, "After ei^t years
of beuig mayor of New York, no cme has to teach me
how to ory»''
Shirley ICni^t
People who think time heals ©vwrythin^ havfsn't tried
Bitting it out in a doctor's waiting room,
Ghroniole
Stormy weather is wiiat man need^ from time to time to

r^lnd him ho®s not really in charge of anything*
Bill Vnaighan

In aaking for a raise, the employee hinted that
several companies were after hintn
"What companies?® his boss askede

Kie man replied, "iSie gas oompany, eleotrio oompany,
fiziase company«e««s»ooaa«o*«

luoille Harper

A man said he'd boo^t a two-etory housec '•Hie
roal-ostate ln*Qher told me one story before X
bOB^t it, and another story afterward,"
B. Go Rosenblatt

With all the talk about reoesBionj it®s no wonder my little
five-year-old retximed home after her first weeb .of
kindergarten and announced that she had been laid off for
two daysc
Loic; Cox
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DID Yoa KNOW

®ia first chapter of ABWA, appropriately nemsd
"Pioneor Chaptdr,*^ was installed in KaoEias City^

riiBswi,, on
AiiWA"H"aa
readily aoc#to2^ Now in alT fifty states and
P*aOTto fiicop m now hava over 1|300 chapters
with eigiity-three thousand m^mbi^rse
Since ABSrfA's inoeptiony iiidivlduai aJiaprfeorB

have been enoowraged to spoijBOr E^^larehips
for womeuo

Tiid number of ohapiter spouDred

BO^larshipB has grown untilp last year alone,
ahapters investsd over STOOjOOO locally for
si^olarships la their oonuQunitias» In addition,
oontributione from Ghaptora and others are

responsible for the Stephen Bsufton Memorial
Sduoa'^ional I>und( the natlt»al eduoatlonal
fund of the Association, whioh provides college
and graduate ^ohool echolaz^hlps for qualified
w(»Beno

Since 'ihe national fund's oreatlon in

"^953tf soholai'sliips havtd
awarded to over
2n000 students, in forty st&ias* All chapters
have the privilege of reoommending scholarship
oandidateso '?iie fund px^Jvidas larger eoholarships
than individual ohaptere normally sponsor® 1*he
nfnfe members of the National 3oard of Directors
of the American Business Women's Association
serve as TructQes of this funds

Hilary Ae Bufton, Jr® is responsible for the
founding of *113 AEHAu Ccnfarencee tJiih business
leaders and wcaen engaged in various oooupations
confirmed his belief that there was s need for

an organisation designed to keep women in balness
inforoed on im^C'ved teohniquesi to encourage

better employei'-suployee relations, snd to increase
their self«»confid9noe and effioienoye
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FOLLOl'fiyg gSGi YCOR ROSTER t
Unda Psrdae

Belwrab Cas^oll
Bronda Ksith
June Uotnaorter
Jazw Hhitaker
Dixie Ooad

Imog«na Oravss

ro-ELim LOCAL CHAPTSa 33UES FOR THE HEIT (JJAHISR
AHB iXJE AND PAYABLE ITT ADVANCE. SO PI^ASE DOH'T
iXKOyST TO PAT^

HJB3 AHS i%30 A I-iOMGHo

We are now in the second month of our attendanoa

oontoote Everyone is asaigned to a team© So
ba svire to atteud borfch the dinner and the meeting
ottasx'Hlse youp attendance wiXX not oount for th©
contest. Rcsiember the winning team will receive
a apeoial sorpriaa*

If you have any information suoh as poeaiBj hints,

reoi^eo vacations, or goneraJ. news itema, please

let ^ know. He will he glad to ptthUsli them.
<THA!3npK OF ASDRESS AMD
Diane Shcultz
Route #1

Alvation, Kentucky
Cindy Glasscock
Rionet 843-1927
kartine Bo^le

Phones

842-0847
11

BOSS lamf KBSJiETATION

To be rotunted yssr

Juno 7

to

?Ioro£iod
Perkins
^gggg[^^[^yn3E'alrtfomaii}

Fraa

TSSSr'
Please make
on June 14

^afe

(Dataj

resarvstiona for our a£u^»ier*8 Boss Ni^t
Red Carp©*i Inn
• A oheck is

"""'""('iicaEi'on')"

lo

enolosed to oover the oost of the Deals*

Please send invitations tos

MM

K&MB

Street

Streot

(Cit/i statOf Zip;

'TCitji stsfcef ZipJ

VJHO*S ViHO IN ABWA

BHOUm lives at I70I Qlendai* Avenueo She
is ojRplc^d as a coot acoountant for the Kentucky
Rib-S^-^ Briarpatch here in Bowling Gi*een* She
graduated fron Gui&berlaiid County
School and
e.tt6iided Indiana University* She is our current
-Borapbook ohainroman* Her hobbies include reading
and boating* Shecasoribos hor personality as
cai^free and hapoy-go-Xuoky* She beli*/es you should
enjoy life until the last day* She b^'s that in
ABHA ve should continue working toother as an organization
and not as an individual*

liART SdTfFIi&HD lives at Lot 16, Shive Lane Estateso .
She has one con. Jay ^Dhoirias* She attiz^d Bovdln^^*
Greon Hi^* She is the cfa*trvosan of the public
relations oomiaittca* And, sao has boon ohairwouian
of the auditing ooaiDitt9e« Her hobbles include
sewin^fi bowling, golf, tosGnie and haittin^e She
enjoys meeting ne^f poople and learrdug ne;f things*
She considers herself as cut^in^r i^«^ppy» and carefree«
She sayc
should live life to the fullest*
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WHO XU A»IA

JAHB JOljSS lives at Eoute #3 uith her husband,

Larry aad son^ Troy*

She is employed by

Ilammouth Cave PCA as an office assistazit*

She attended Briatow Hi^ and Western Kentuoky
University with a B.S* in business eduoatioa*
She also has oompleted six hours in the
master^s program* She is ourrentXy ooohairvjOiTvan of the program coicaittee. She
also has been ca-chairwoman of the spring

enrollment event* She enjoys oersoiosy craftSf
sewiAgi water ckiing^ bowling and basketball*
She says her personality is chaagable* She
belives \fe should trea:^ eaob day as if it i«ere
our last. As for ABKA, she states that we
need £ore of the
attitude | instead of **!**•

I'.ARTHA lUBtER lives on Route #14 with her

husband, Oary end son^ Todd^ and before fall
there will be one more*
She is an assistant -• %
cashier for the American National B&n)c« She

attended Bristow Hi^ School and Bowling Green
Business College and Western Kentucky University*
Her hobbies include bowlingi archery and reading*
She en-^ovct being with her family end frf.ends*
She ocyc) her personality is friendly and out
going* She s^s we should enjoy each day to
the fullest* In ABMA she says all mmbere shooXd

work together on all ideas and projects | *»«>•* "g
them better businesswtMQen and a better organieationi
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IWOATION

Ix)rd| in the quiet of this oveaizig hour,

We come to li'hee for Vlisdom, and for Power;

To view thy world through only lovs-fillod eyes;

to Grow in understaadin^^ to be wise
And sure to soa thy guiding Xi^^t# and thus
Ifo know each other as G2hou knovest as*
AliEN

' £l*-"»aOO J.

••

. ; •

•

0 Guiding Spirit, Ckiarciicm of our daya^
Be with us ac vq go our sopnrata ways,

Help us to feel those thouglfe that lift and bless,
To know a closer bead of friendliness,
To see thy beauty always - everyday,
Translated into Uvins - this we pray*
A>Ji)N
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ASlfA'S CRHBP

••IP YOU WOHK FOR A liAK, In Heaven's name, work
for hiiti*

If he pays you

which supply

your bread and butter^ work for hifflf speak well
of himt stand by him and stand hy the institution

he reprosents*

If put to a pinch} an cunoe of loyalty

is worth a pound of oleavemess.

If you oiust Tllifyi

ooudenm and eternally disparage

resign your positioni

and whon you are outside| damn to your hearths content|
but as long as you are part of the institution do

not condemn it«

If you do that^ you are loosening

the tendrils that are holding you to the institutionf
and will at the first hi^ v;lnd that comes along be

uprooted and blown awiiy^ and probably will never know
the reason

ALWAIS QIVS 7QUB BBS?
no om GAS ASK liORB OF YtXS,

